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Ocean-bottom magneticsOver the course of a scientiﬁc career, a large fraction of the data collected by scientiﬁc investigators turns
into data at risk of becoming inaccessible to future science. Although a part of the investigators’ data is
made available in manuscripts and databases, other data may remain unpublished, non-digital, on
degrading or near obsolete digital media, or inadequately documented for reuse. In 2013, Integrated
Earth Data Applications (IEDA) provided data rescue mini-awards to three Earth science investigators.
IEDA’s user communities in geochemistry, petrology, geochronology, and marine geophysics collect
long-tail data, deﬁned as data produced by individuals and small teams for speciﬁc projects, tending to
be of small volume and initially for use only by these teams, thus being less likely to be easily transferred
or reused. Long-tail data are at greater risk of omission from the scientiﬁc record. The awarded projects
topics were (1) Geochemical and Geochronological data on volcanic rocks from the Fiji, Izu-Bonin-
Mariana arc, and Endeavor segments of the global mid-ocean ridge, (2) High-Resolution, Near-bottom
Magnetic Field Data, and (3) Geochemistry of Lunar Glasses. IEDA worked closely with the awardees to
create a plan for the data rescue, resulting in the registration of hundreds of samples and the entry of
dozens of data and documentation ﬁles into IEDA data systems. The data were made openly accessible
and citable by assigning persistent identiﬁers for samples and ﬁles. The mini-award program proved
that a relatively small incentive combined with data facility guidance can motivate investigators to
accomplish signiﬁcant data rescue.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Today, most data held by active Earth scientists are data at risk
because they are in formats that do not permit full electronic
access to the information they contain. Examples include non-
digital data, data on obsolete or near-obsolete digital media,
insufﬁciently-described data, and even digitally-acquired data that
cannot be ingested into managed databases because they lack
adequate formatting or metadata [26]. Other examples of data at
risk are data in proprietary formats and data stored in old ﬁleformats that are not compatible with newer software versions.
As investigators approach retirement, this data at risk increases
its probability of exclusion from the scientiﬁc record. The loss of
such data would be unfortunate for several reasons, including lost
opportunities for synthesizing and reusing data, the lost monetary
value of the funded research, inaccessibility of original sites, and
irreproducibility of previous studies. Data at risk can be rescued
by digitization, format migration, treating damaged storage media,
adding metadata, or any action taken to make data accessible in
the long term.
Long-tail data is deﬁned as data produced by individuals and
small teams for speciﬁc projects, that ‘‘tend to be small in volume,
local in character, intended for use only by these teams, and are
less likely to be structured in ways that allow data to be transferred
easily between teams or individuals’’ [51]. However, even if ini-
tially intended for a speciﬁc research question, synthesis and reuse
of the data, including for purposes other than the original intent, is
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are also particularly at risk because they have less-established
documentation standards, formats, and community-trusted repos-
itories than that required of data collected in large-scale data
collection campaigns such as satellite data and network seismic
data. Long-tail data are highly diverse in data type, collection
method, and processing method. For this reason, domain-speciﬁc
and community-guided repositories are well-suited for serving
high-quality, trusted data that is suitable for reuse, because they
understand the data and their scientiﬁc meaning and application,
and are thus responsive to community requirements and concerns
(e.g. [22]). A major component of rescuing long-tail data entails
ensuring that adequate metadata are documented for proper reuse
of the data.
The chemical analysis of geologic samples is the basis for
scientists’ understanding of the Earth and Moon’s composition
and evolution. These physical samples and the data derived from
them also require curation. The need for unambiguous sample
identiﬁcation and proper documentation of sample metadata
describing physical samples motivated the development of the
International GeoSample Number (IGSN) (e.g. [23]). Its 9-digit
alphanumeric codes resolve in a sample registry, SESAR (System
for Earth Sample Registration, www.geosamples.org) to a metadata
proﬁle that includes description, collection, location, and archive
information. The IGSN code does not replace the investigator-given
sample name, but is designed to be a unique code that is user-
friendly for humans, short enough to be used on sample labels
and in data and publication tables, and to link the full sample
metadata proﬁle to resources such as publications and websites.
The best practice is to assign IGSNs immediately upon specimen
collection in the ﬁeld, such as onboard the ship as the dredge
samples are being described and cataloged, or at the outcrop when
collecting a land-based sample. Then, the IGSN remains associated
with the sample as it is sent to laboratories, subsampled, analyzed,
and used in any publication based on the sample or the data
derived from the sample.
Data rescue mini-awards were established in 2013 by
Integrated Earth Data Applications (IEDA, http://www.iedadata.
org/) to preserve valuable long-tail datasets that are in danger of
being lost by degradation or investigator retirement. IEDA is a
U.S. National Science Foundation-funded facility to support the
solid Earth sciences. The data rescue competition was announced
via e-mail lists and newsletters serving the IEDA community which
includes geochemistry, petrology, geochronology, and marine
geology researchers. The applications were judged by the IEDA
User Committee, a group of scientists and users familiar with
IEDA tools and databases whose primary responsibility is to evalu-
ate usability, performance, and utility of IEDA data systems.
Awards were selected on the basis of highest impact on future
research by quality, size, rarity, and unique location or data type.
Data from the funded projects would be made openly accessible
to the community by inclusion in the IEDA data collections. Each
successful proposal received $7000 to support proper compilation,
documentation, and transfer of data.
IEDAwaswell-positioned to conduct amulti-discipline data res-
cue effort because it operates diverse community-driven databases
and tools including data repositories (e.g. the EarthChem Library,
Marine Geoscience Data System, and USAP Data Center), registries
(e.g. the System for Earth Sample Registration, SESAR), and global
syntheses (e.g. PetDB – The Petrological Database and the Global
Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) synthesis). IEDA assigns
persistent identiﬁers to ﬁles (DOIs – Digital Object Identiﬁers)
and samples (IGSNs – International GeoSample Numbers) in order
to promote unambiguous and citable identiﬁcation and access to
data and metadata. The IEDA team also includes staff who have
built relationships within their domain communities. This papersummarizes the three data rescue projects funded in 2013, their
challenges for data rescue, and lessons learned.2. The 2013 IEDA data rescue projects
Each of the three projects was selected because of the impor-
tance of the data, the relevance to IEDA data systems, and com-
pleteness of the data rescue plan as outlined in the proposal.
Two projects dealt with data collected on marine research cruises,
and the third with samples retrieved from the moon. All projects
involved data collected over several decades, which were at risk
of disappearing from the research community if not properly docu-
mented and made available before retirement of the investigator.
Guidance by the IEDA facility removed the large barrier of
uncertainty on how to begin and proceed with data rescue. Each
project investigator interacted with IEDA staff who had domain
training, and together they determined the best route for produc-
ing usable data products. Consideration of data from an initial
evaluation and planning phase was completed by an in-person
visit, phone call, or email conversation. Together, the investigator
and IEDA staff agreed on a list of data products, and periodic
check-ins occurred until the publication of the ﬁnal products.2.1. Project 1: Sample curation: Geochemical analyses and sample
metadata from Fiji, Izu, and Endeavour
Samples dredged and grabbed from the ocean ﬂoor from
research ships or with ROVs (Remotely-Operated Underwater
Vehicles) yield data about the geology and chemical composition
of rocks formed in active tectonic areas. The chemical composition
of a sample, together with its collection location, form the basis of
scientiﬁc arguments about the formation of the Earth’s crust (e.g.
[53,30]), for example in the Lau Basin and the Fiji Arc (e.g.
[14,15]). Sample metadata and geochemical data from four
decades of research on intra-oceanic arcs and spreading centers
were compiled and organized by James Gill of the University of
California, Santa Cruz. Three study areas were targeted: the
Endeavour segment of the Juan de Fuca ridge (Fig. 1), the Fiji Arc,
and the Izu Arc.
The identiﬁcation, management, and curation of these physical
geological samples are of critical importance for the proper inter-
pretation of their results, and for possible reuse in future scientiﬁc
studies. Once they are collected from the ocean ﬂoor, samples are
often kept in the private collections of individual scientists. The
samples are prepared and then analyzed for different elemental
and isotopic abundances. Some samples are shared or split for
analysis in several laboratories.
Gill and colleague Erin Todd recount an instance where inade-
quate sample management led to questionable scientiﬁc
conclusions:
A scientiﬁcally important paper in 2001 (by Woodhead et al. [52])
argued that, contrary to near-universal belief, Hf is transported from
the subducting slab into the overlying mantle and eventually to arc
volcanoes. The key measurement was the one backarc basalt called
‘‘PPTUW’’ in this paper.
Subsequent efforts to conﬁrm the observation ran into problems.
The apparently-same sample was variously called PPTU, PPTUW/5,
PPTUW-1, and TVZ19 in four other papers that reported its major ele-
ment, trace elements, and other isotopes. None of those papers gave its
latitude and longitude or cruise metadata, but ﬁgures in two of the
papers showed its location at 34S in the backarc basin. Many emails
and phone calls to many people unearthed that the sample had been
collected on one of ﬁve SIO cruises in 1985–86 that were all part of
the PPTUW Expedition. The ﬁfth and last of those cruises went to the
area shown on maps, and metadata for this cruise were found at
Fig. 1. Map of the Endeavour segment of the Juan de Fuca Ridge spreading center, with sample locations and detailed topography. For full view, see Gill [16]: Endeavour
segment ISS (Integrated Study Site) high-resolution map of the location of analyzed basalt samples. Integrated Earth Data Applications (IEDA). http://dx.doi.org/10.1594/
IEDA/100407. Inset map made with GeoMapApp (www.geomapapp.org).
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lab of the deceased SIO professor who had been its Chief Scientist
(Harmon Craig), and Hf isotope data for it were published in a paper
[whose results are now in IEDA with IGSN numbers] [50]. However,
the new Hf isotope result differed from the one in the 2001 paper
and contradicted its conclusion. We think that the sample in the other
papers was not collected where it is shown on the maps but, instead,
was Dredge 40 from PPTUW Cruise 5 in deeper water where similar
basalts were later found by Todd et al. [50] The new information led
to a new, more nuanced interpretation of magma genesis during the
rifting stage of backarc basin development.
Had all the data referenced the same IGSN number linked to correct
metadata for the sample, all this would have been clear at the outset
and weeks of effort could have been avoided.
Gill’s data rescue project assigned IGSNs to his collection of
samples from Fiji, Izu, and the Endeavour segment. Some of the
sample metadata had been reported in papers and in the
GEOROC and PetDB databases, but the data rescue award allowed
the metadata to be checked for completeness, and additional data-
base ﬁelds such as latitude, longitude, rock classiﬁcation, and
cruise ID were ﬁlled in. Completeness of metadata greatly aids in
search and discovery of samples. Gill also compiled the geochemi-
cal data for the three areas from multiple publications and estab-
lished links from the geochemical data to the sample registry
and published papers. Additionally, Gill digitized some data that
were formerly available only in a book chapter [19] and supplied
these in a standard IEDA EarthChem geochemical format [17].
Other information provided by Gill included sample location maps
overlaid on high-resolution bathymetry (Fig. 1), and supplemen-
tary explanations of analytical techniques used in the Gill lab to
aid investigators when reproducing or comparing results.
The data rescue effort increased discoverability and accessibil-
ity by linking existing related datasets and samples together andhomogenizing data that were entered by different people and
through different interfaces. Much effort was spent compiling
information on all of the samples, deciding with IEDA staff the
appropriate level of documentation, matching samples to IGSNs
and publications, and making links between IEDA systems and
publications. The data rescue project brought together the regional
compilations in the EarthChem Library, speciﬁed metadata to
describe the resource in a way aligned with the DataCite standard
[1,31], assigned a persistent DOI (digital object identiﬁer), and
made it discoverable via the EarthChem Library interface. Some
datasets were assigned release dates in the future, allowing manu-
scripts to be published before release of the data (e.g. [18]). All
products are gathered on a featured dataset page in IEDA
EarthChem, http://www.earthchem.org/featured/gill.2.2. Project 2: Standardizing 35 years of evolving technology: Near-
bottom magnetic data rescue
High-resolution near-bottom magnetometer data provide valu-
able insight into the formation, evolution, and structure of oceanic
crust, the tectonic evolution of ocean basins, as well as a detailed
history of the Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld and its polarity reversals
(e.g. [32–34]). Whereas conventional marine magnetic data
obtained at the sea surface is ﬁltered by the depth of the ocean,
magnetic data obtained near the seaﬂoor eliminates this ﬁltering
effect resulting in a better deﬁnition of the source magnetism.
Such near-bottom magnetic ﬁeld data can be obtained either by
an instrument package towed behind a ship (‘‘Deep Tow’’), or by
human-occupied vehicles, remotely-operated vehicles, or autono-
mous vehicles. Deep Tow magnetic data from thirty-ﬁve years of
research was compiled and documented by Maurice Tivey at
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOI).
Fig. 2. Magnetometer instruments from 1984 to 2011. (a) University of Washington (UW) Deep Tow Magnetometer used from 1984 through 1988. Data recorded on an
internal ‘‘Memodyne’’ cassette tape inside electronics housing. (b) UW RealTime Deep Tow Magnetometer, 1990–1993. (c) Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOI)
DSL-120 deep-towed sidescan sonar sled with two magnetometer sensors, 2002. Data sent in real-time up a ﬁber-optic tow cable. (d) Internally recording WHOI 3-axis vector
magnetometer mounted onto TowCam sled, 2004. (e) WHOI RealTime Deep TowMagnetometer, data sent digitally via the CTD conducting cable and logged on the ship, 2011.
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have evolved dramatically over the past thirty years (Fig. 2). The
evolution of the sensor package and navigational instruments
makes data compilation and alignment over the decades challeng-
ing. In addition, storage media over the past three decades has
evolved from memodyne cassette tape and 51=4 00 ﬂoppy disks to
the now absent Jaz drives, to CDs and DVDs and USB drives.
Tivey revisited original data from each of these types of media,
and fortunately had working machines that could read all of these
old types of storage media.
For the Deep Tow Magnetometer data, Tivey worked with IEDA
staff to determine which ﬁles would be the most useful to archive,
i.e., which stage of the merged data would be the most useful for
future users interested in reprocessing. This included consideration
of ﬁle formats accessible across a wide range of platforms. In addi-
tion to the magnetic sensor, the depth and altitude and ship and
towed package navigation data are essential for transforming the
raw data into processed, usable values. Tivey compiled the raw
magnetic sensor data, the merged magnetic, depth and altitude
data, and the processed projected data ﬁles used in analysis, as
well as the navigation information needed to locate the data track
lines. He also constructed documentation ﬁles with a standardized
set of metadata including date, research vessel, cruise ID, chief
scientist, location, instrument, sensor, PI, ﬁle list, a full description
of column descriptors and units, and a list of the processing steps
including any inconsistencies in the data or procedure. An over-
view ﬁle for each dataset contains a description of the equipment,
a general outline of the data processing ﬂow, a description of the
format, and links to Matlab processing scripts.
The data are curated in the IEDA Marine Geoscience Data
System (MGDS, http://www.marine-geo.org), a data repository
that holds a wide range of marine geoscience data, including
bathymetry, gravity, magnetics, seismic, and image data. The sys-
tem is designed around collections representing both ﬁeld expedi-
tions and post-ﬁeld compilations, with metadata including
investigators, cruise or ﬁeld program ID, geographic location, time
of data collection, data types and data-speciﬁc metadata. Currently,
MGDS serves more than 560,000 data ﬁles from over 2500 ﬁeld
programs. Tivey’s contributed data are registered in the MGDS
associated with the original cruise IDs (e.g. A112-11, http://www.marine-geo.org/tools/search/entry.php?id=A112-11) and
each dataset has been published with a DOI. These data are now
available to anyone, and the well-documented raw data can be
reprocessed with new techniques if necessary [35–49]. Links to
all products are gathered at the URL, http://www.iedadata.org/
featured/tivey.
2.3. Project 3: Digitizing images and geochemical data from Apollo
lunar samples
An enduring legacy of the Apollo program is the lunar sample
collection that is currently maintained and curated at Johnson
Space Center in Houston, Texas, USA. The samples, obtained at high
cost and great risk during the six Apollo Missions are the only sam-
ples that have been returned by astronauts from the surface of
another planetary body. However, despite the fastidious care and
effort with which the lunar samples are stored, handled,
distributed and accounted for, and the wealth of published and
unpublished data on these samples, there is currently no search-
able digital database for the geochemistry of lunar samples. John
Delano (University at Albany, NY) has initiated work on such a
database by compiling the major and trace element data of lunar
volcanic and impact glasses returned by the Apollo 14, 15, 16,
and 17 missions.
The goal of the data rescue project was to assemble geochemi-
cal analyses obtained for two unique types of lunar samples – lunar
volcanic glasses (LVG) and lunar impact glasses (LIG). Due to the
abundance of impact-generated craters and basins, LIGs were
expected to be found on the lunar surface, but the LVGs were not
expected, and were the ﬁrst samples that conﬁrmed the presence
of pyroclastic volcanic activity on the lunar surface [28].
Chemical analyses of the LVGs have resulted in the identiﬁcation
of 25 chemically distinct varieties that demonstrate that the
Moon’s mantle is internally heterogeneous [5]. Isotopic dating of
individual LVG samples has demonstrated that these pyroclastic
eruptions occurred during the 3200–3800 My time-interval when
extensive basaltic volcanism was also occurring [27]. It is generally
agreed that the LVGs provide our best constraints on the chemical
composition and mineralogy of the Moon’s mantle. The LIGs pro-
vide scientists with information about the wide compositional
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tion on the history of meteorite bombardment during the last
3900 My.
Before the rescue project began, information on these samples
existed in papers but was not readily available to other investiga-
tors in digital tabular format. Delano began publishing the
chemical analyses of glasses in lunar soil samples in the 1970s
(e.g. [3–5]). At the time that the analyses were published, page
length constraints in paper journals often allowed only for
‘‘representative samples’’ or plots, instead of full data tables. The
Lunar Compendium [25], a rich source of information on lunar
samples, also contained detailed descriptions and photos, but only
example or average chemical compositions in PDF tables.
Delano worked with IEDA staff to make all of the resources digi-
tal and accessible, and to add previously inaccessible thin section
photos to the data. In his initial visit to the team, he brought the
original large-format photographs of the analyzed thin sections
with tracing paper overlays for a discussion about the best way
to archive them. He scanned the photographs and digitally labeled
the individual glasses, saving the ﬁles to PDF format (Fig. 3). Thus
each analysis can be tracked to the individual glass bead that was
measured. IEDA EarthChem data templates [29] were used to docu-
ment both the analytical values and the sample and procedural
metadata, such as laboratory, instrument, date, and sample lunar
geocoordinates (selenographic coordinates). The templates ensure
metadata completeness and capture the data needed for inclusion
in geochemical syntheses of well-used data models such as PetDB
[24]. Once in a synthesis database, data is searchable by location
and composition, providing a much higher level of discoverability
and accessibility.
The completed templates and associated images were made
available through the IEDA EarthChem Library, organized byFig. 3. Scanned and labeled image of a thsample and glass type, with DOIs as persistent, citable identiﬁers
[6–13], (http://www.earthchem.org/featured/delano). Users can
access the geochemistry and photos online, identify samples for
reanalysis, and request the samples through Johnson Space
Center. As a result of this data rescue by Delano, the full datasets
and related metadata for thousands of lunar glasses have been
made electronically and openly accessible for the ﬁrst time.
3. Common themes addressed by the IEDA data rescue projects
Without concerted effort, useful research data is at risk of
remaining inaccessible and being permanently lost to future
generations. Each of the three data rescue projects described here
had unique needs and challenges but the ﬁnal outcomes for all pro-
jects addressed some common themes for rescuing data-at-risk:
(a) In each project, accessibility of the data was increased. Data
were digitized, converted from obsolete formats, and placed
with similar domain data so that they could be discovered
and accessed. Data that were previously locked behind pub-
lisher pay walls were made open-access through the IEDA
website. Disparate data from multiple ﬁeld campaigns and
data systems were compiled for easier access to related data.
(b) Additional documentation was added to the datasets in
order to make the data reusable. When only the original
investigator holds the necessary metadata for reuse, the data
is often sparsely documented. But when placed in a public
repository, much more explanation is required by the data
facility. The three projects took advantage of the investiga-
tors’ decades of experience to help determine what docu-
mentation was necessary for appropriate evaluation and
reuse of the data. Examples of additional documentationin section for lunar sample 15426,72.
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dures and descriptions of procedures for transforming raw
to processed data. Data formats were explained and
acronyms expanded so that users with different domain
training can better manipulate the data. Adequate docu-
mentation of datasets for reuse requires time, energy, and
is aided by a data facility to guide the data producer.
(c) Data from decades of research were standardized into com-
mon formats applicable to the data type. Standardization of
research data is hard to achieve during the course of a
research project, because procedures, storage formats, and
software all change with time. In these data rescue projects,
data were standardized into community-approved formats
such as the SESAR sample metadata proﬁle and the IEDA
EarthChem analytical geochemistry data templates which
comply with the DataCite standard. Standardization of data
documentation and formats is of key importance for the
purpose of making data reusable.
(d) Persistent unique identiﬁers were assigned to the data ﬁles
and samples thus increasing long-term accessibility and
citability. The three projects spanned the spectrum of sample
and ﬁle management: the magnetic data project had no
samples, the lunar project had an elaborate curation system
for the samples via NASA, and the Fiji, Izu, and Endeavour
project had the normal path of individual investigator cura-
tion. However, all projects beneﬁted from the assignment of
persistent unique identiﬁers. Persistent and unique identiﬁers
such as IGSNs for samples and DOIs for ﬁles are integral to
maintaining accurate links to data over time (e.g. [21]).
Citation of resources is an important metric of scientiﬁc pro-
ductivity, and inclusion of the persistent and unique identiﬁer
ensures that the cited resource can be accessed long into the
future. In addition to assigning DOIs, IEDA provides example
citation syntax on its dataset pages, encouraging the data
users to cite the datasets in publications and to give appropri-
ate credit to the data producers.
A debated issue is the level of domain knowledge required
when dealing with data management and archiving of scientiﬁc
data (e.g. [20]). Librarians argue that they have competently
archived resources for centuries without domain knowledge of
all of the different ﬁelds. On the other hand, to archive scientiﬁc
data for reuse, domain training is helpful to determine what meta-
data is required or missing. Domain expertise can efﬁciently iden-
tify the important metadata and make suggestions for improving
the reusability of the data. A mix of skills from researchers, librar-
ians, and IT professionals is necessary for proper data rescue [2].
4. Lessons learned
The 2013 IEDA mini-awards marked the ﬁrst round of its data
rescue competition and both the awardees and IEDA learned
valuable lessons about the process, summarized below.
 A small funding award appears to motivate investigators to
embark on large data rescue missions that otherwise would
not be tackled. In this case, an award of $7000 per project,
sometimes split between multiple investigators, enabled the
documentation of hundreds of samples, analyses and data ﬁles.
 Good communication between the investigator and the data
facility is essential throughout the data rescue effort and helps
to reduce the overwhelming nature of large data rescue
projects. Some projects may only require one initial meeting
to agree on the tasks required, but others of more complexity
may require multiple calls or emails per week to address
questions as they come up. Awardees noted the importance of taking control of one’s own
research legacy because only they have the knowledge to assess
the completeness, validity, and reusability of the archived data.
For example, gaps in previously-published data were ﬁlled by
the data rescue projects.
 Awardees found that it was most efﬁcient to ﬁrst rescue the
most recent (and most completely documented) data, gradually
working back to the oldest and most challenging data.
 Since the nature and type of long tail-data are vast, there is no
established workﬂow for long-tail data rescue. The speciﬁc
needs of the rescue project were determined by both the
investigator and the domain data facility.
The three inaugural data rescue projects funded by IEDA have
rescued long-tail data at risk by digitizing analog data and data
stored on near-obsolete media, by sufﬁciently describing data to
allow reuse, by creating ﬁle formats that permit full electronic
access, and by promoting citation of datasets through the assign-
ment of persistent identiﬁers. The success of the data rescue pro-
jects prompted IEDA to establish a second round of mini-awards,
further rescuing data at risk.Acknowledgments
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